
giving to our system of Common Schools the address to tou, from, "the American Associa-greate-

extension and efficiency of vliii-l- i it is tion for the advancement of science." which lias
susceptible. No subject can be 'more worth v of reference

r
to the subject of Geological Surveys

the wisdom and beneticience of the State. 'I I

people o( Kentucky, in everv form in which
tliey could speak W their votes at the polU.
and by their Representatives, have nobly de-

clared themselves in favor of that great cause,
and their willingness to be taxed for its accom-

plishment. Nothing is more consonant with
the principles of Republicanism than the policy
of a system of popular Education, which brings
together in the Common School lie high and the
low, the rich and the poor, and uniting them by
association and a common instruction, prepares
them to become useful and harmonious parts of of til
the great Commonwealth.

Referring f.ir more particular information to
the report which will he made to you by the
very able and enlightened Superintendent of
Public Instruction, 1 have the satisfaction to an-

nounce to you that within the present year there
has been a'great extension of the School system,
and an increased and increasing interest awaken-
ed on the whole subject. Although the system
has been carried into effect in parts only of the
State, and many counties remain without a sin- -

gle Common School, yet the progress that has
been thus far utade is sufficient to encourage all
your efforts, and to insure its final and complete
success. The experience that has been acquired,
and your knowledge of the subcct, will enable
you to detect and remedy all the defects or er-

rors that may prevent, or retard the thorough
success of the present system. I trust, gentle-
men, that you will apply yourselves to the task
with all earnestness, and with the conviction that
nothing else you have it in your power to do,
will so much add to the strength and glorv of
the Commonwealth. I hope that the General
Assembly will not cease its efforts till the sys-
tem of Common Schools shall pervade the whole
State, and the opportunity of obtaining some, in
struction and education be extended to the poor-
est and humblest children of Kentucky. What
stores of intellect and usefulness, in that numer-
ous class, are lost to the country for the want,
perhaps, of a ray orspai k of education to quick-
en ami to guide them.

If the funds that have been provided bv the
State for the support of this wise and beneficent
system, are not adequate to the purpose, they
ought to be made so, and be set apart as conse-
crated to that use. The Commonwealth can
make no better or more profitable investment of
her money than in the increased education ami
knowledge of her people. Educated poverty
will a thousand fold and in a thousand
ways, its portion of the debt. While all w ill
probably be made more useful citizens, some
poor bov may be sent forth from the humblest of
your Common Schools the People's Schools
singly and alone to redeem the whole debt by
his public virtues and his public services.

I feel assured, gentlemen, that you participate
in the popular feeling that has been evinced in
relation to this subject, and that it will receive
from you all the consideration and favor that is
due to its great interest, and importance.

The new Constitution which has just now-bee-

formed, and proposed by the Convention to
the people, declares that the General Assembly,
at its first session after the adoption of that Con-
stitution, "shall appoint" three persons, learned
in the law. "whose duty it shall be to prepare a
code of practice for the courts, both civil and
criminal, in this Commonwealth, by abridging
and simplifying the rules of practice, and laws
in relation thereto." and who "shall, at as early
a day as practicable, report the result of their
labors to the General Assembly, fortheiradoption
and niodihcation trom time to time.

This injunction does not apply to you; but
the subject to which it refers is entirely within
your power, and you would only be furthering
the views of the Convention by any steps you
might now take towards fheir completion. Be-

fore the meeting of the Convention, I had de-

termined to bring that subject to youreonsidera-tion- ,

and to recommend a reform, at least as tho-
rough as that which seems to be contemplated by
them, in the practice of our courts.

I am not prone to innovation, nor am I want-
ing in veneration for the ancient forms of law:
but it seems to me that we cannot conceal from
our reason, nor resist the conviction that our
present system of practice, pleading and pro-
ceeding in our courts, ancient though it be, is
too cumbrous, complicated and artificial to be
suited to our present condition, or to a prompt
and just administration of law.

In everv wise system of jurisprudence the ob-

ject of all pleadings is to obtain from the parties
litigant, a full, plain and intelligible statement
of the complaint, on the one side, and of the
defence on the other, so as to enable the court
to do justice according to law upon the whole
merits. But who can look at our present system,
with its distinctions, often nice and almost

between leial and equitable reme-
dies with its numerous prescribed forms of ac-

tions its formal declarations, and long tissues
of special pleas, replications, tc, c. and sav
that this is the most sensible, easy and expedi-
tious way of enabling the parties to make a
plain statement of their case and obtain a just
decision thereon?

It would be inappropriate, gentlemen, for me
to argue the subject here, or to enlarge further
upon it. 1 think it is practicable lor vou to
substitute in place both of the tedious tiill in
chancery and its tedious consequences, ami the
formal declaration, wilh its train of special
pleadings, some uniform and more simple mode
of procedure, freed from those formalities and
technicalities which now embarrass the course
of justice, and are so full of peril, delay and
cost to the litigant. With the examples before
us of the like reforms lately made in the States
of New York and Missouri, anil wilh Ihe in-

struction to be gathered from the code of prac-
tice of Louisiana, we may now proceed in the
work of reformation with more safety and con-
fidence. I feel it to be my duty, therefore, to
recommend to the General Assembly to abolish
the present forms of actions ami pleadings in
cases at common law to abolish the distinc-
tion between legal and etjuitalde remedies, and
substitute a uniform course of proceeding, in all
cases, in the courts of this State. That such a
uniform course id' proceeding may be adopted
so as to greatly simplify and abridge the present
practice, and conduce to the ends of justice, I

entertain no doubt, lint it is a great and diffi-
cult work, requiring the most skilful hand.
Tin' law and its forms, as they now stand, are
so blended into one structure, that the change or
removal of any considerable part may injure or
disturb the whole edifice, unless it be done with
the greatest care and skill. The ordinary ses- -

sion enjoy
enable it to make the proposed change with that,
study and deliberation, without it would
be rashness to attempt it. 1 therefore recom-
mend, as a proper, if not nee.sesary preliminary
to the measure, that you provide by law for the
appointment of commissioners, learned
and able men, whose duty it shall be to prepare

such enactments as may be necessary to the
end, and report them, from time to time, to
General Assembly, subject to their adoption or
modification.

From the report of the President of the Board

condition of public works, ami the op-

erations of the UoarJ during; this year. The
President has devoted himself with zeal and in-

dustry to the duties and labors of his office: and
though surrounded by many embarrassments,
lias, I doubt not, been sucees.-f- ul in making lasl-i-

and valuable repairs works, and
thereby placing them in a condition of greater
usefulness to country and profit to the Statu.

The affairs of the Penitentiary will, as a mat-
ter of course, demand your attention. The num-
ber of convicts on the 1st December, was
one hundred and forty-one- , and of these not one
is a female. Tlie annual report the Keeper
of the Penitentiary will be presented to you in
proper time, and exhibit the true cuudition of
the Institution. The Institution, I have rea-
son to doubt, is well managed and conducted

its present judicious and humane Keeper.
I beg leave again to call your attention to

subject of a Geological Survey of the State; and
for my general views as to the propriety and ad-

vantage of such a measure, refer you to my last
annual message, i herewith communicate an

."om me eminent ami distmguis
w ho sign the address, I recommend
favorable consideration.

ed persons
it to vonr

economy in your appropriations of the
money, and the strict accountability of all

mose executive officers m whose hands it is en-
trusted, are essential parts of our system of pol
icy. I do not mean that mistaken, parsimonious
economy w inch stmts the public service, but
tnat w'ise and careful eeononiv which wastes
nothing, and that accountability which ensures
the proper and 1. aonliearinii'iif ..v.. H. .1 .- - .ti

nuiilic inonev. I know no ,..tk.. f..e
douot as to the fidelity of any of the public of-
ficers entrusted with the public money, and I
am happy to say that I have every reason to
believe in the scrupulous integrity and pro-
priety of those, whose offices at the
oeat ot Government
observation and

caretui examination

are more onen to inv
inspection. JJut all this,

... - iooci II s i in assure Tunis., vp i.v

The Convention elected by people to form
a Constitution for the State have performed
that important duly. They have determined to
submit the new Constitution to the approbation
or rejection of the people, and that their votes

the question shall, in the month of Mav next,
be taken. It cannot, therefore, if approved, go
into effect until a period beyond the ordinary
and probable duration of your session. In the
meanwhile you will be in "suspense between the
old and the new Constitution, and will be re-
strained in your action as to many of those sub-
jects of legislation, in respect to which very im-
portant and radical alterations, affecting" vour
powers and duties, have been made by the'new
Const itution.

In this state of things I shall feel myself ex-
cused from entering 0 fully, as under other cir-i- ,

cumstaues I might consider it niv duty to do,
into the subject of recommending measures to
your consideration. It is, moreover, gentlemen,
'. ' cor i v i e l i on to me that whatever mav,
in this instance, be my omissions, the Common-
wealth will have, in your vigilance, your talents,
and your patriotism! the surest pledges that her
interests shall not suffer.

You will observe that the Convention. ,,
section of the proposed Constitution, have "re-

quested you to make "all necessary provision
bylaw for the proper carrying out 'of the sub-
mission of the new Constitution to the people
of this Commonwealth." J beg leave to call
your attention to the subject and recommend
your favorable action thereon.

The preceding remarks have been confined to
the domestic affairs of our own State; but as
nothing that concerns the L'niou can be alien to
us, I am unwilling to close this communication
without some reference to our relations and du-
ties to the Constitution and Government of the
United States.

This seems to be made more imperatively mv
duty, by deplorable agitations and political
excitements which have recently been but too
manifest in the proceedings of one branch of
Congress, and w hich, if they do not threaten
an. I endanger the tranquility and integrity of
the Union, have excited solicitude for its safety.

The Constitution of the United States was
made by the whole people, and no compact
among men was ever made with more deliberate
solemnity. Inviolable respect and obedience
to that highest law of the people, in all its con-
sequences, is the boiindeu duty of all. While
it confirms all our State Institutions, it unites
us, for National purposes, as one people, one
great Republic. It is in that Union alone that we
exist as a Nation, and have our bond of brother-
hood. From it, as from a rich fountain, public
prosperity lias streamed over our whole land,
and from the bosom of our great National Re-

public a spirit has gone forth throughout the
World to quicken and raise up the oppressed, to
teach tliein a new lesson of freedom, and, by
pointing to our example, shew theiu w ay to

The heart of man must swell w ith conscious
pride at beirrg the free citizen of such a Republic.

Dear as Kentucky is to us. sheis not our whole
country. The Union, the w hole Union, is our
country ; and proud as we justly are of name
of Kenluckiun, we have a loftier and more d

title that of American Citizen a name
known and respected throughout the world, and,
which, w herever we may be. has power to pro-
tect us from the despotism of Emperor or King.

As a party to Constitution, Kentucky, in-

terchangeably, w ith the other States, pledged
herself to abide by and support that Constitu-
tion and the Union which it established. If that
pledge were her only obligation, it ought to be
inviolable, r Hut the seal of Washington stamp-
ed upon it the thousand glorious recollections
associated wilh its origin the benefits ami bless-
ings it has conferred the grander hopes it now
inspires, have, day by day, increased our attach
ment, until the mere sense of plighted faith and
allegiance, is lost in proud, grateful and affec-
tionate devotion.

I can entertain no apprehension for the fate of
such a Union.

The approach of any danger to it. would he
the signal for rallying "to its "defence the first
moment f its peril would be the moment of its

persuade myself that there will be
found in Congress, on theexciting subject which
has given rise to the late agitation and alarm, a
uiae forbearance and a wise patience, that will se-
cure us from danger; and that the very men w ho,
in the heat and contention of debate, have spo-
ken most boldly the language of defiance and
menace to the Uni will not be hindmost in
making sacrifices for its preservation.

The Union has fuither security, in the parent-
al care and guardianship of its present illustri-
ous Chief Magistrate; and, far above all other
securities, it has the public opinion
and affections of the people.

To Kentucky and the other Western States in
the Valley of the Mississippi, the Union is indis-
pensable to their commercial interests. They
occupy the most fertile region of the world, elo-
quently described by a celebrated foreigner as
"the most magnificent abode that the Almighty
ever prepared as a dwelling place for man.'"
These States, already populous and productive.
are rapidly increasing, and in no longtime must
become the most populous and productive por-
tion of the United States. They are remote
from the sea; and to enable them, with any ad-

vantage, to dispose of their boundless produc-
tions and purchase their supplies, they will re-

quire the use of all the channels and avenues of
commerce, and of all the markets, pons and har-
bors, from Boston to New Orleans. Under our

of the Legislature is altogether too short to present Union we all these facilities, witl

which

three

all
the

of

of

tne iurtner advantage ot a maritime force capa-
ble to protect, and actually protecting our com-
merce in every part of the world.

Disunion w ould deprive us, certainly, to some
extent, and. most probably, to a great extent, of
those advantages and of that protection. I can-
not enlarge on the subject. A moment's reflec-
tion will show the ruinous consequences of dis-
union to the commerce of Kentucky and the oth-
er Western Siates. The most obvious consider-
ations of interest, combine, therefore, with
that are nobler and more generous, to make

ol Internal Improvement, you win loarn tlie L nion not only an
true tlie

on the

the

no

bv
tlie

the
new

on

the

the

the

the

1

all
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bjeet of attachment, but of
necesitv to us.

Kentucky U not insensible to the canses which
have produced so much sensibility and irrita-
tion W'itb h.-- brethren of Ihe Southern Slates,
nor is she without her sympathies with them.
Hut she does nut permit" herself to harbor one
thought against the Union. She deprecates dis-
union as the greatest calamity: she can see no
remedy in it none, certainly, for any grievance
as yet complained of or to be apprehended.

Kentucky will stand by and abide bv the
rnion to the last, and she will hope that the" same
kind Providence that enabled our fathers to make
it, will enable us to preserve it. Our whole his-
tory has taught us a consoling confidence in that
Providence.

It becomes us, as a people, to acknowledge,
with gratitude and thankfulness, the many sig-
nal proofs we have received of Divine goodness,
and to invoke the Great Kuler of events for a
continuation of his favor, humbly acknowledg-
ing that without his aid, the labors of man are
but vain. J. J. CRITTENDEN.

December 31, 1819.

Mr. It. J. BROWN offered the following reso.
In r i on :

Re8ulee.il, That the Public Printers print for the
use of the members of this house, the usual
number of copies of the Governor's Message just
read. .

Mr. DONin-IA- moved to modify the resolu-
tion, so that five thousand copies be ordered.

Mr. R. F. HAIKU suggested seven thousand
five hundred copies.

Mr. BATES moved that one thousand copies
be printed.

I he question beingon printing seven thousand
five hundred, it was negatived.

The motion of Mr. DONIPHAN, to print five
thousand copies, was adopted.

The SPEAKER add cd to the select committee
appointed to bring in a bill to provide for taking
the vote of the people on the adoption of the
new Constitution, Messrs. Wickliti'e and Jell.
Brown.

Mr. HOOK offred the following resolution:
Resolved, That the Ministers of the Gospel,

resident in this city, be requested to open the
daily sessions of this House, alternately, with
prayer, and that the Speaker inform the said
Ministers of the adoption of this resolution, and
solicit their compliance with the reo nest con
tained in the same.

Mr. SHEPHERD said, that he knew it. had
been the custom of the House for several years
past, to invite the Ministers of the Gospel to
open the sessions dailv with praver, and that a
sum of money was usually appropriated to pay
such Ministers for their services. For his part,
he believed that more good would result from

ry man praying for himself, and he should
vote against any pay for prayers; if the Minis
ters Wished to Dray for the House, he had no nh.

was opposed ie t,u,..,
neor.le's f,. 1..,,,.' " a.e.nvneilpi.nei.s. aueini Hk sov

UOUK wns that, ioio
man this lloor should oppose
tion as that now before the House. lie knew of
oul one iiisianee, even 111 UullL'Tess. Where oimn- -

sit.ion had been made to having tiled ailvsessions
opened with prayer, and he hoped this House
would not forego the observance id' this custom,
on account ot the necessary expenditure of pal-
try sum of money. If the ieiitlcin.m from
Meade, (Mr. Shepherd.) did not, wish to Lenr
tile Players, he could retire (liiriii.r tl. ti.o Occupied. He hoped resollltiioi wonl.l l,e
adopted.

The resolution was then adonted mmii;,.i,.,,i.
lv. 1

And then the House adjourned.

Fit ANKFORT.
WEDNESDAY

JOHN V

"., io
o.
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a

FINNEliL, Editor.

1850.

The organization of the House was com
pleted yesterday iiiorninr, and the Governor's
Message w as communicated to both Houses in
the afternoon. The proceedings of both Houses
and the message will be found in our paper this
morning.

13" Wilh this number of the Daily Common-
wealth we conclude the publication of the De-

bates of the Convention.
Subscriptions tothe Daily Commonwealth for

the Convention, therefore, conclude tin's
number. If any subscribers wish the daily con-

tinued, they will please send in their names

CTExtra copies of the Daily Commonwealth
may be hail ?.t the Counting Room of this Office,
at 2 cents per copy.

Forlhe .'ommonwcalth.
FAREWELL FH ANKFORT, KENTUCKY.
In chihlliooil's early, happy hour,

Ere thought ha.l eross'd the giihly brow,
Ere care hail made the feelings sour,

I loved the then I love thee now
And many an incident childish glee
Wakes up again, when memory turns to thee.

Here first reflection marked a trace
On the enquiring restless mind

I wondered as I saw the place
The palace but a house to find

And wondered still, the Governor should be
Like other no great wonder he.

Here first I learned the school girl's tak,
Here waded Webster through and through,

Learned much to tell, and more to ask.
And haled Morse and Murray too,

Shun'd stars and figures music loved, and
noie,

And eon'd and spouted Shakspeare with the
boys.

Here friendship, such as children know.
Mingled with childhood's hopes and fears,

And friendship of a riper glow,
Budded and'bloomed and ripened here;

And few there be of those remembered well.
Who live the common tale of life to tell.
The young grown old the old are gone

The few kind spirits that remain
Stand solitary and alone

Like willows on a blighted plain,
Yet friendly faces friendly greetings show,
"We knew your sire, and loved him long ago."

I come to take a long farewell
Of those who linger with thee still

The streams the hills the school house tell,
"I loved thee then, and ever will,

Tho' thou art. brighter, busier than of yore,
Few loved thee longer, none have loved thee

more."

I'll say "farewell," yet oft in glee
Shall nieuiwrv Seek this very spot,

In sadness, too, I'll think of thee,
Remembering, though I be forgot,

I'll say "farewell," then leave my hopes and
Prayers

That may prosper thee in future years
L. A. M.

COURT OF APPEALS.

TutsiMY, January 1, IPSO.

CAISIS DECIUKD.

I.ee v Fellows, to, decree, Bullitt; affirmed.
Redd v Redd, judgment, Harrison; affirmed.
Stilwell v JSreckiiiridge, decree, Louisville; af-

firmed.
Smith v Dawson, decree, Lonisville; reversed.
Davidson v Davidson, judgment, Anderson; re-

versed;
Buster v White, judgment, Laurel; reversed.
Cole v Stephens, judgment. Mercer; reversed,

oitnr.its.
Lawson v Hansbrough, decree, Shelby;
Dodd v Almyra, decree, Anderson; were argued.

Crs. V. C. Sneed & A. M. Elanton,
HA v fc. tins day entered into pnrlnerstiip.amt will
give their undivided Attention to the I' rnclirr f
iMnlu'iiir. Surarry fc in Frankfurt and Ihe

ad.iuinin; country. January 1, lf.0. 2m d.

Information Wanted.
MARTIN F1TJ5PATKICK. an Irishman, who left

Ohio, in October last, since which
time he has not heard from. His wife. Mary

now at Mr. Ganey's, live miles trom Frank-
fort. Any one who may know any thin? of him since
that will confer a Insane favor, by sending a let-

ter to his wife, directed to Frankfort, Ky.
The St. Louis, New Orleans, and Louisville rpers,

will do his wile a lasting favor, by publishine thN no-

tice. Jauuary 1,180.

To lie Kdi i or of the Daily Qummovwcallh:
Please announce PHILIP SVVlGKKTua a candidate

foi Councilman in.ttie Tliini Ward. )t
We are authorized to announce SAXFOKD GOIXS as

a candidate fof Councilman in the Second Ward, at the
election to he held on the first Saturday in January, 1H.M.

. e are requested to say that VM. C. S.NEEII is a
candidate for Councilman at the ensuing election, in the
SixVil Ward. t

II J Ail US SHANNON will consent to serve as Coun-
cilman, he will he supported by many voters in the Filth
''Vsri1-

It
Mr. JOHN BALTZF.LL will be supported as Council-

man in the Fourth Ward, hy nt) Many Voters.
We are authorized to announce WILLIAM TANNEIt

as a candidate hir Councilman in the .Seventh Want, at
the ensuing election. t

Editor of the Commonweal! h:
Please say JOHN M. SHARP is

Councilman in Ihe Second Ward.
candidate for

SiU til

To the Editor of the Commonwealth:
Please announce W. A. GOItH Ail as a candidate for

Councilman in the Filth W ai d. Dec. -- 0.

We are authorized to announce B. F. MEEK, as a
candidate fur Councilman in the Second Want.

We are requested to announce GEORGE W. WAL-STO-

as a candidate for councilman in the Third Ward.

ILT CAPITAL LODGE, No. 6, I.
1 rankfort, Kv., meets every Monday
their room in' Odd P,.ll.nv Hnll

ewe. ii, om, ne to KDeiidiuir t isitllii ; i i,,,,.v ... V"
i

Mr. astonished anv wenlle . Vi-n,l.,.,- '
'-

-'on such
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with
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men

heaven

,

been

time,

Dec.
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ID'PHfENIX LODGE, No. 28, I. 0. O. F
Frankfort. Ky., meets every Wednesday night.

isiting Brothers in good "standing are" invited
to attend.

Hall over the City Drug Store.
BENJAMIN LUCKETT, Sec'y.

ID Pir.ortiM E.vcAMi-MKNT- , No. 4. 1. O. O. F.,
meets every .d and 4th Thursday night each
month, at the Odd Fellows Hall. YUiting Patri-
archs are invited to attend.

HUMPHREY EVANS, S.
October 13, 1S49 dlim

Jfev. 13. IV. SlillON li.v. E. STEVENSON.
The following is a verbatim copy of a certificate now

in the possession of t lie Proprietor of Bull's Sa
Kev. 14. W. Sehon is wiJcly and generally known

as an eloquent and accomplished Pastor of the M. K.
Church, and the Kev. Edward Stevenson has been
known as one ol'the most talented and zealous niemhers
that the Kentucky Conference could boast of for many
years and al this lime is filling the hifh and response
hie station of Agent for the M. E. Hook Concern, South.
Can the world produce belter or more satisfactory tes-
tiiuoiiy in favor of any Medicine :

I.oiusvii.i.B, Mav?0,
We have used JOHN BULL'S SA KSA PA R LLA, and

have known it to lie used wilh entire satisfaction; and
we have no hesii hi ion in staling i hat we believe it to he
a sale and valuable medical compound, and calculatedto produce much good and relieve much suffering; and
therefore would cheerfully and most earnestly recom-
mend it to Ihe tiftticled. signed.

K. W. SEHOS,
E. STEVENSON".

The original of this can be seen bv onnlicntion al Inn
Bull's Principal Office. CI, Fouilh stieet. For partial-lai-

of ihe effects of this womtennl ile Heine, the read
er is lelerred to ihe adxeruseuient to be found in another
column. j)cc. nt .pj.

GREENE Sc CO'S. EXPRESS.
"WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Through Line from all part of the East in advance
of the Mail.

Till-- ' Public are respectfully inform), wc have
our Ex jire w Line through from At iv York

to Ciuciiin;tTi and nil rvirts of ihe Wesi.
Hm in;- largely increased om Stock on the National

Koad, find rei riving no more oods th;in our Whk-oii-
cn.ii carry, deliver our goods at Hittshurg in ad-

vance ol the Mai,
Fioin Pittsburg our good aie shipped on t lie Line ol

Packet Boats tn Cincinnati, thus insuring their delivery
at Cincinnati ahead of any other Line.

Having no connection with any other Line trom New
York, we will ti ansnort ffoods at reasonable charts.
and by proiUf-tnes- and despatch, try to please all.

Goodsior Fiawklot't. or any points un Ihe Kentucky
ttiver, will be transhipped at once on arrival at Cincin-
nati.

Packages and Goods snt East at low rates.
(iKLENK Ac CO.,

No. 9, Third s.reet. Cincinnati.
No.?, Vrfil siitct, New York.
No. HH, Chesnut slrect. Philadelphia.
No. .;.. Baltimore street, Baltimuie.
No. 8, Court siifft, Boston.
No. Main street, Louisville.

Pecernl.er 15, . :ai

HARKV I. TODD. KOBEKT H. CRITTENDEN
TODD fc CRITTENDEN,

Wholesale and etail Gi-ocer-

And Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors.

January.'
F HANK FORT, KV.

Dixsou'n Shot Pouches and Powder Flakn,
i) I'OZ each, assoited sizes, shapes and qualities, just
m received and lor fur sale by

J'eceniber 1... TO DD & CHITTENDEN.

20
RIFLE POWDER.

5J-- lb. Kees Ihtpont's Kifie Pow.ier; "in lb. Canis-
ters. Uuuoiu's Kitle Powder, lor by

Kecembei 15. TuDU & CK1TTENDEN.

IJLASTINCJ POWDER,
r i KEGS Dupont's Blasting Powder, a strictly primew'' article, on hand and loi sale by

Decembei ).. I olM fc CK1TTHNDHN.

Heidsick Champaigne ! !

BASKKTS genuine Heidsick Champai-rue- receiv-- -

ed this day irom the importer, and tor sale by
Nov. t. GK.U' & GEOKGE.

HOOTS AND SHOES.
J f CASES superior Nero Koots, lart;e sizes;

V '2 cases superior Nenro Shoes, lai r sizes-i- store
and for sale by TODD fc CHITTENDEN.

Dfc. 17, lrtlX

WOKK BASKETS.
LARGE lot of superior French Work Baskets, a

xA variety of sules and qualities, jut received
and lor sale by Dec. 17. TuDD A: CR1 ITENDEN.

CHKISTJIAS PRESENTS.

W
Dec.

20

E are in receipt ol a lanre lot of handsome Pres-

I.'i, 1M!I. TUDD & CK1TTKNDEX.

CANDLES! candles::
KOXKS Star CemMrs ; 1 boxes Frank's Mould
Canities, in stole and lor sale hy

December 15. TOUll & CKITriiXJJKN.

I'l.lllll! Fl.Ol'lt!!
"fj KBI.S. Missouri Flour; 3(1 do. Madison Flour; in

sloreand for sale bv'December IS. TODD & CKITI ENHEX.

IOLASSlCS l'lntilHiioii nml Suar 1Ioum.
RBLS. Plani.Htion Molasses; 3 hbls. Sugar House' moliisses, iust received ar.d lorsaleby

December 15. TO Ml) &-- I.'RITTENDEX.

WHISKEY I rciiticd ni:d iP r .Distilled.
1 i HBLS. Rectified Whiskey; K) hbls. Copper Distill-I-"-

ed WJiisKey; in sture and for sale bv
December TODD (t C K 1TTKN DESi .

Br. Joseph G. Roberts
HAS resumed the practice of I'hysie n?:d Snr-ier- v

in Fr.uikfort ami the vicinity. Otliee. three
doors above the ('ommo'-we.-ilt- otiice. St. Clair

"treei. Framkfokt. Aug. 21. lH4!ltl-t- f

DENTAL SURGERY,

BY E. G. HAMBLETON, M. D.
HIS operations on the Teeth will be directed bv n

knowledge, both of Surery and Mertj.
cine; tins being the only safe euide to uniform success,

roni this he is enabled to operate with far less pain to
he p itient, void ol danger. All work warranted, the

workmanship will show fur itself. Calls will be thank-
fully received.

VT3 Office, in front Room of his residence oq St.
Clairstieet. o;poits ih Telegraph Ofuce.

Frank oil. .Nov. H, 149 S2J-- b

Fine Imported Liquors.
OLD PORT WIN E

CHAMPAGNE BRANDY,
VIEL'R COGNAC DO.,

OLD BOURBON WHISKEY.
In convenient size Bottles, sealed For sale at the

TAYI.OK & CO.,January 1, J850. ltd si. Clair Stieet.

Private Eoarding.
lu ,, A lj' is prepared to accommodate

ii i.
or me Legislature w:ih comlorta- -

i.uuuis ami rust late Hoarding during the session
in lesiiiniie is convenient to Die Capitol, on the

mi.c Hi m. ( in,,- street, two. doors south ot Mr.narsrow s m y l.oods Store. For particular, call at..... .......viiLs.ui m uic rtuciion Muie.
Frankfort, Dec, 5!). ltd

S. WELLEll & CO..
No. 3, BROWN'S BUILDING,

t. I lair Street, Ky.
LTA E just received a very handsome assortment, ol

J'Hieii ls, Aleriun llimvns, on, I underSliirls, nn.l J'nnev liaudlielcliiels, to which wc
.. ... l..i.i.i4i .i iein ion.

They are also in receipt of the largest stock of KEV-- n
tl.VDl: HI.LAMlVITl:lt('l.ln'HIMler.er l,roiiLrl,t to thu Martlet! ThcOlothes were madeby experienced and skillful wmkmcil, under the ilirec

Hon ol one of the linn, expressly fr this trade- in poinl
'd workmanship and style TH EY CANNOT BE BEAT- -

Besides the large stock of GENTLEMEN'S CLOTH.IN(i. we have itflot, Shorn, Cups, Ilnis, s,

Trnveiiu TriniUs, Cm-pe- t Has, cVc.,
anil indeed we can supply every thing necessj"v tothewardrobe of gentlemen.

li pThese I'nuds aie offered very LOW FOP. CASH
iniil onli.tor Cii'.'i! By adhering to the cash svsicm we
aieeu.il, led tuscllat veiy small prolils.

1 is no tr out, in to us to show our goods so that pen
tlrmeil wauling any thlngin our line, will ot,li-- i! us by
giving us a call, and if we t 01 to trade, no harm is done
We ple,,.e ouisclcesto S"ll al reasonable prices ami
Ihe ankle sold shall be picciselv suck cs n i: npicsei.til. We are legularly eslablihed hi re, and it is our
pleasure as well as our interest, to satisfy our custom-
ers. Franktort, Ky. October 29,

MiW Alilf IVA1

TC ALI, Ihe attention of the pen-- '

Vv J- ticnien of Frankfort and its vi- -

A. . Clinic, lo mv l,'ie sTiteu- - tt?fciy . ,1 IY "ADE CLOTHING,
ve-i;- ..r-- 4 which has just been purchased bv

ana hy experience
what will suit this

&x rt'ft SLl,l-- 1,1 oais, riini3, vesls,
H r 1'inen Under Jirawers,
K'-- Hals and Cans. Hauken.liieM. Sn

aDd Garnet is r.nrniilclp tnemt
every body's tuste.

h. ROSKXFELD.
.December J., 1849. d

LEWIS A. SPAN UK X BERG. JOI1X W. I'lUf.TT.

Frankfort Clothing Emporium.
SPAXGENBERG ifePRUETT,

MERCHANT TAILOICS,
AND DKALKRS IN

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Corner of Main nml Sr. Clair trret.

maketo oidei, in tne neniest and most tWi-T

myself; taught
market.

Mario, Shirts,

Myth

lunahie siUe, everv article worn bv neiiilrnipn.
which tiiey warrant to tit or no sale. They invite the
public to call and examine their .yooda. Dec. 24.

C LOTUS, t AND VESTINOS.
I'JNT received, a new and handsome lot of theabove

which we of er for sale low for cash.
Dec. 4, J4!. SP.liNGIiMSEKG PKUETT.

nrciisKiN cloves; and 3iiT.
JCST received, a lar;e and well selected stock cf

Gloves and Mils, and for sale by
Dec. i4, 149. SPANGKNJiEKG Ai PKUETT

C APS, HATS.
"T.7"E have iust leceived a very laree lot of Hat.W Optra, Nftvy, Jlr.ih. Beaver, Flush, Fona la, and
Silk Plush CAPS: also, a 1m ol Huena Vista Hms. For
sale, cheap, by SPANGENBhKG & PKUETT.

Lec. IHiO.

FANCY ARTICLES, &c. tStc.
"T7"E have on band a larL'e assortment of FANCY
W ARTICLES; such as HainJkei duels. Tics.

Shoulder Braces. Purses. Silver Buckles .vc
For sale low. by PANGENBKKG & PKUETT.

Dec. , lb'TJ. " T

ROBERT STEVENSON,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

House nuil Sin Pninrer, liniMer nml i.lnzier,Paper ilmi-ci'- , Jte.
NEWFLL'S BUILDINGS, ANN FT.

JMITATION of WoodM, Marbles. Damasks, Tapestries.
Ground, Window Shade Bronzing: and

Ceiling and Wall Paiiitin;, in Oil, Turpentine. Sue and
Composition Colors, and every style of inteiior decora-
tion.

Mixed Paint for family use, for sale.
Work attended with promptness, on tbe most liberal

terms. Frankfort, October X H4!. 3nt

Weisiger House.
Frankfort, Kentucky,

BY T1IOS. S. THEOBALD.
Frankfort. April 1, PGlttf

GEORGE BLANCHARD,
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HAND,

449, Ir.iii St rr t, next door to the Northern
Hank, Louisville, Ky.

ENTLEMEN can, at all time, find a rich and splen-- J

did assortment of Kr;uty-fl't- dr CLOTIUx;
mid Fnriiishiny (JOODS, viz: Clonks. Coats, Pants,
Vests. Shirts, Drawers. Cravats, Hosiery. Glove, s Um
biellas. Canes. Combs, Brushes, Perfumery, Cutieiy.
cVc..Vx., at the lowest prices.

ODD FELLOWS and MASONIC RFOALIA
on htind, or made t order, in a superior maimer.

A tient for Goodyem' METALIO RCHDRR
f;OODS : Co.irs, Cloaks.
Hats, Lei'sins. Hiits, Purses,
articles in the line.

Capes, Pants,
Ma ps. flic

Trave
and all other

GEO KG K BLANCH A RD
Louisville, December 5, md

Fiankfort Female Seminary,
OOMU'CTED BY MU. AMI JIKS. NOI.I),

NU.M HER of Pupils limited to tliirty-fiv- e. No As
Teachers employed consequently tlie wlx.le

labor is perlunneil by Hie rVincipa Is, who spend their
entire titne in endeavoring to promote the happiness, and
secure he improvement ol" their Pupils.

Twenty of Ihe Pupils c.'.n be comr0il;)hly accommoda-
ted as Koai deis in tlie nst itution, where their eniire
time is systematica l!y divided in 1.0 study, recitation, and
recreation hours, nil ol which are spent in company
with IheirTeachcis.

The nevl session or twenty weeks, will commence on
llie lirsl .iiMi(l;iv in .luniinry, !..). .As but lew
vaciiK tes ale expected. applK at ions lor the next Session
Should he made ase.nly as poK.vihli

Terms Jier Session ol 20 Weeks.
One lialf paijnJht' in uiinliifc.

Tuition in all the KiK'lish branches. -

Kiench, -

Music, including he use ol instruments,
Boardiu". wasliiicr.tVc.,

$ '5 fill
10 en

oil I'll
. o ei ra clia e lor I. at in.

No deduction will be made lor absence unless caused
by protracted illness.

November in,

MRS. JOHNSON'S
SELECT SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN.

'Ihird Session of this School will commence onT the First Mondny in Jauunrv. 1H50. Die
number is limited to twenty five.

Mrs. J. will devote her enii-- tine to ihe improve-
ment of her pupils. Feeling grateful lor tlie liheial pai-- i
on use hit her lu extended. &he asks a con ti nuance ot i he

same, and respectfully those who send, to enter
their children by the fu st of ihe session.

Terms, per session oftwenty weeks, $10. Nodedtic- -

tion lor absence, except in cse ol pro'.racted illness.
Frankfurt, December 4, lb4lJ. 2iud

Rev. S. Robinson's
HIGH SCHOOL. FOli. VOl-N- LADIES,

AT FRANKfOKT, KY.

THE fourth sessi-.- ofthis Institution, will open 0n
t lie .Vlli January.

This school, in a hemuiiul and retired location in South
Frankfort, is now ml Jy The Principal, who
devotts a lare poition d his time and atlenii.m tu the
instiiKtidn ol the classes, is aidfi bv expti lencrd nod
accomplished te?chers. Ample provision hasl.een marie
of apparatus lor illustration in the various depaitn.enty
of science.

Terms of Tuition, per Session.
In the Seminary Department, - . . poo 00
Higher Preparatory Department, - (,.;
Lower Preparatory Depart incur, - - jn no
Music, inchidin? the use of instrument, - - "5Drawin?aiid .Painting. - (:((

Nn Exiv-- ('luire.. TV,e J.fHiii and Modern Tan-
kages aie embraced in tlie lenlar course of studies inthe school.
Board, including washiryj, Asr., per week, - . o 5,(

A limited numhrrof pupils can be received into te
Frankfurt, Dec. 2'

!. R0BIXS0S. Prineinal.
, 1BW-6- 73 '

CoSeen's Chinese Liniment.
NOW regarded as matchless forits unsurpassed

as a stimulating, southing and safe Medicine

lr lilIKr.1IATI.vli, Kiiins nml and all
kinds ol Wounds. Pains, Aches and Sores, arising from
accidents. Servous and Intlamatory, Irritation. Pleas-
ant in its use, leaving no stain nor grease to annoy the
most delicate.

The season is now approaching for sore throats, stiff;
neck, swelled laces, toolh ache, sore tips, annoying
coughs, rheumatism, (Ntc, and numerous other ills which
find a ready relief in this suipissing medicine. Any
pei son troubled w ith an annoying couuli, who purchases
a bottle ol this Liniment, and swallow s 20 or ::U drops,
on a lump of loa susal . the size of a small acoi n on go-
ing 1.0 bed, and have not recened the worlli of llieir
money by the morning, can ret urn the bottle ; nd get
their money b?ik. f speak ol this, as the complaint is
so common, and the relict so certain and satisfactory.

Protected by Law against Fraud.
An injunction has been granted in the Circuit Court of

the United States, which declares the trade in the "Ohio
Liniment." a fraud. All those w ho Iradein, promote,
or advance the interests in the traffic of the s.iidj.ini
roent.aie in the fraud, and are, (according
to ihe opinion or the court.) liable to a prosecution at
common law or in chancery. The highei the standing
of the individual engaeed in the trauilulenl transaction,
Ihe greater will be their influence, theretore, t lie more
extensive the injury; hence, larger exemplary damages
wilt be given.

Sen Katra. t of Jcboe McLkan'b Opinion, paoe 6,

" It irontd seem that, an intentional fraud is not
to entitle the jilniiilitf to proteetion; but that

vhrre the same marl,- or laiel is nsiil irliich rerom int. lids
the article tothe pnlilicbtt the estauiishtd rcin tal wn ofanother, who sells a similar article, and the spvnons
article cannot be distinguished from the genuine, one,
an injunction vill be granted, although there u as na

loaol f.aud; for the. injur! will ncit Iter be
nor lis s bit the knowledge ol the purty. If he has adopt-
ed the. same iniirk ichici wilt cause his article In be taken
for another in the marlet which is linown and approved
of, it is an injurij w li ir.h t lie low will redress. Jiioonets j remitted to go into the warl.et with a deception ofthis character, so as to profit bij the ingenuity, good
.tail h, or established character of another."

1 would here solemnly declare to tl.ij world, that the
inuinetinu'can never tie dissolved. Nor can ihe color of
the case lie changed, unless the opinion ol Judge McLean
is overruled upon general principles, or aresoit ishadto peijury, on the part of the Ohm Liniment paily. I
have nol the slightest fear of either; lor 1 car not

what COUit would hp likplv in pr cti.lp In.liri
Lean's decision; and as to the party, there is not in- -

lei licence enou;
purpose.

h to frame a lie that would answer their
I be originator of the fraud, and his accomplices, may

howl about dissolvine Ihe injunction, and deceive inno-
cent persons by their f.i Ise pretensmns.

I have the evidence now in mv hands, in alBdavits,
under solemn oath, (about Uni ty in number.) wnith es-
tablishes the fraud, and perlecis my case. Only lour of
these affidavits weir l.nd t.efoie the court to sustain my
bill, and not one ot these were Irom a member of my

I love peace in my intercourse among men, and I am
tired of law, but here pledge my li le and my honor,
that 1 will delend myself to my latest breath, against
the unrigbtecus invaders of my property. .'Ihe Ohio
Liniment Iraiiiic commenced in treiicbeiy, and has been
perpetuated jn fraud; theiefoie, would earnestly ad-
monish all , honorable men. to
abstain from any in the infamous traffic,
lest an iupeintive duty compel me m defence or myself,
my lamiiy, and my honor. to involve them in an expen-
sive and perplexing law suit, w,.ich my come upon
them when they think the danger is past. 1 have long
been caieftilly taking nous of passing events, and have
observed, ivith keen regiet, the imiiCerence cl seme who
assume to he my frieuus, and who wink at the absurdoutrages upon my lights, and the viie attacksuuon my
reputation.

If urn correct in my opinion, the lonper tbev continue
the TraLciub-ii- business, the deeper wi l they be involved.

'1 hose who duuht the conecinr-s- oi my absei tions,
had belter counsel some honoiahle, intelligent lawyer
who is nut over anxious to procure a client, mi hearken
not to the Shylocks who aie receiving a taint fiom the
unholy Traffic.

Man) persons are anxious to procure a copy of Judge
McLean's Opinion, in the injunction cf.se reieued to, on
account of the gient it throws upon "trade marks,"
"gonrf will," and eM ul.Lshed cbai ac ter ol business, ex-
hibited to the public by some la;,el, sicn, or mark. I
thetelore propose to IhuFe who wish to procure a ccpy,
that on receiving enclosed one dollar, addressed to Elue
Ball, O. or to Cincinnati, I will toi thwiih forward by
mail to the office they may direct. ti:n copies ol the Opiu-ii.ii- .

in a neat pamphlet of ekl.t pat.es, on pi.od paper,
and new type, wilh a cobned cov r. I will pay all post-
ages, i. e. on the letter enclosing the money, and pie-pa-

on the pamphleis; so that, all who desire a copy, ran
procure it at their office lor one dime, lite of any other
chartre. i5 cents enclosed so as to weit h less than half
an ounce, will recenc wo copiL s, postage paid by me.

Blue Ball, Ohio, Octobers .in,
G. COFFEEN, Jr., Proprietor,

A. MUSELL, Ajent for Frankfort
And the surruimdiii g eouvtri , A y.

Onters from Country Al9r.it,nia pioniplly
attended to.

Hr-Th- reader is referred to hondhills end circulars,
which present the undoubted proof or the grcu supen-orit-

ofthis Medicine for the puiposes for which it is de-
signed.

December IS, DjiJ Umw

CrV9 ysterslysters ! !

aer v K are constantly receivine
J re-.l- i(:iliimore 0ier, by express, patkeo in
ICL, and as jrood as can at any time be had in Balti-
more, lor sale by the can, lor Cash, by

GKAY & GEORGE,
Aijenfs for Baltimore and Wtatn--n Oyster Line,

November 1, IM'J.

Oysters! Oysters!!

I'KLSH BALTIl'.iOKE OYSTERS
T. P. PIERS0X,

HA V 1NG been appointed aient for one of the best Ba
tiniore Oyster Lines, is prepared tu furnish as sood

an article as can he obtained in market, in anv quantity.
He solitils a share of the public patronage.

He has also titled up Ins ke Cream Saloon as an Oys-
ter Koom, in as neat style as any in Frankfort, and is
prepared to serve up these dcln ious bivalves in all louns,
ontheshultcst notice.

Fiankfort, Oct. 10. 1?!0 dtf.

STOUGETON'S RESTAURAT,
Corner oOliiht and nearly oppo-Mr- e

th; Weisiger Itouc,
IS now open tor tlie Season. Xone but the best

are tu be found at this establishment.
Fresh Ealtimore Oysters,

Are kept constantly on hnnd, and served up in the best
style, at any hour ol the day or niiiht. They come to
hand carefully packed in Ice. and are verv sunerinr.

Mr
ties to

ispiepircu to give joining or Supper Far
;entlemeu whenever desire!.

Frankfort, Oct. 3, 1849.

Hot Bread ! Hot Bread ! !

rnHE subscriber commenced liakin? Hread this dav,J. and hopes, by keeping; a good article always on
hand, to leteive a liber.il shaie of the public patronage.

T. P. HI EKSON, Si. Clair stieet,
A buul li9 If way bet ween tlie Miit-ld- Huuse and Capitol.

Fi ankfort, h,y., rv'ov. 22,

Hot Bread!
HAVLN'G employed a first-rat- Uread Baker, our

and patrons may hereafter rely on feettiii"
their Bread FKLSlI and lii.'V eery mormpir.

Dec. 1, W49. GKAY & OihOKGE

Ladies' Muffs and Fancy Furs.
DODD & CO.,

144, Main street, Ciiiriniinti,
to their retail tra.lethis Fall, the most

V choice selemun of I. .MM they liheever had in Stole; comprising nearly every style ol MutI
that is worn hy Lailies, .Misses or Children; Some ol them
very rich and ieautilnl Victoiines; flat and round Boas-Hul-

naise; Wristlets: K'ifling Unas, Collars: iSeck TiS'Swan 'I rinmiinss. all conveniently arraneeil in the
second story, where a selection can he made at leisuie
'I he Ladies ot Cincinnati and tne neiehboilue cities!
who aie in want of well made articles of Fur ' aiete-queste-

to keep our stuck in mind.
M. DODIl & CO..

,
44- - Mal" street, three, doois below Founii.

..'L ,"'"' ",y P""r attention tu foiwardimrMufis und tuts oruered from a dislance.
Cincinnati, Oct. 20, 18J!). d

DAGUERREAN ROOMS.
rpH E suhscriher having returned from the East with a

.""I J't ' NTOCK, co.isistmx of Fine GoldL,ocKets. lireast Pins, liiacelets, F:n;er t:iis, 4cwhich lean lurnish with the lil.eness. at a much h.iverrate than have teen ahle to do at any previous time.
Likewise, 'mines ami t'nxr ot the laiest st.le.Citizens and visileis are requested to call and examine

the assortment, llielar?c assnrtmrnt ol speci.
nieu Likenesses ol citizens, memhers of the Convention,
&c. Those wtshinz to avail themselves of niv e.vperi-enc-

and shin in th.s art, will do well to call soon, as
desi!.'ii leaving Frankfort, to settle in Ciiicinii.di the liist
01 March next.

Any person who would litie to engage ill my husiiuss,
n lavoialile opp ituntty is offered, to receive insiruc-tion- s

and a poud nut lit.
li ? Loon s over T. P. PleiKou's f'oiil'oelioiii-i'-

on St. L'luir street, Frankloit, Ky.
J. A. KIMBALL.

December 18, 184!).

20
Kails.

KEGS, Sbcenherrev's Juniata, in store, ar
sale by Aov. 2ti K. C. STEi


